
MAKRICO.
-ky tbe ***. *. ¦- *«'¦.«. Cape Jam-s. M

ihU M?y r' Portland, Me. to Mtw De"rab Au Hkks,of

_ . 8^"lhe"t» P«taam county, on Saadar evening. S9th alt.

T2il!lT.^i*- r" Loadbenter, Charles* D. Webb toMaria An¬

toinette Smith.
on Manday, Wm. A. Swala, la Mia Belaey

¦IKDi
.n tbe 1st iait Augusta M. E. Kneeland, of Westford, Man.

.god 21 year*.
At Saratoga, N. N. an Tuesday , Mr. Oliver It. Taylar, aged

CO years.

FOH1C1GN IMHUHTATlOIIb.
LiveaeooL.Per Bepublic.

4| CH Ruuell fc Co 3g
135 MkK 41 array wagg'n w'ls 41
24 " axels 24
13 '* oil bit 48
12 M bdls 22

J6H0 44 hgs irn mlds 4
^ L' locomotive eug's 2

Yooker Mead fc Co bis
M fc R Murray
Wood Johnson fc Barrett
W It J Stuart
J fc J Stewart
W It F Jacques brs
Phelps Dodge k Co 2
Hands Turner F*x kCll»
Palon k Stewart
Cunningham k BuchanW
Tooker Mead k Co pkg*
Booraian Jobn«on fc Co
O Me Brule k Co
JMcOallfcCo
Wolfe BUhop k Co
A B McAlplu

Ha\
Wobben fc John cask
Biurves Wood It Barber
P Layeuae

(i W Spies bis
J Walkercs
C K Bell
Reple fc Co
1 P Dru uiooml
Veb* fc Douglas
' whitehead
Blakeley

llivar.
Scharfft
:ar fc Co bkti

To order
Marseilles.Per Wm fc Joba.

J H Pearson pkgs
A Brestapt
Oraeie Sargent fc Co
C H Churchman
J Mieber
C C Wentbrop

1187 If Houbftt
61 Chamberlain fc Browa
4 H Plgn<«t
3 H K Belknap

315 0 Douglas
179 To order

1(10

t;
14
2

2*1
15
12

22
100
275

20
SO
1
I

80
188

MUUN1NU HBUALU-MIIP »klWll.

Port of New York, August S. ll» P. M.

JS/igA Water, 6 45

PACKETS TO AltRIVK.
Europe, Marshall. .

London Montreal, OritlMg,
Hrutol. Great Western, Hosken,
tiowrt. UUca, Pell, -

Chariemagne, Richarason,

PACKKTS lO SAIL.
L+ndon Toronto, Griswold,
LnvtryooL Royal William, Swainton,

Independence, Nye,
Virginian, Harris,

.-Sally, Lines,

. July 1

. July 1
July 31
June 24
. July 1

Aug. 13
Aug. 4

- Aug. 7
Au«. 13
Aug. 8

CLUAKANCKti AT THIS POKT.
S'p Alliance,
B'k Sard to s,
B'g Tuscaav,
" Alexander,
" .line,
8 r Rochester,
" Rebecca,
.' Kama

fern aid,
Ritchie,
Prince,
Card,
McAllister,

rn,Mir is
Cole,

AHAIVALI AT THIS PORT.

NOr'eans;
Natchez;
Hull, Kng;
Windsor NS;
Smyrna;
Philadelphia;
Jefry;
Baltimore.

S'p Bolivar, P mtmrtoa',
" Cassander, Roliia&on,
" Republic, Williams,
" Klua fc Abhy, Wade,
B'k Wm fc John, Ewell,
B'g J as Wilson, Peckuer,
" Robert, Carpenter,
S'r Nonpariel, Brook*,
BBLOW.Bark Neptune, fram Bremen.

OTHKK UNITED 8TATKH PORTS.

Havre,
Liverpool,
Savannah,
Marseilles,
Palermo,
Pictou,
Aux Cayea,

44 ds
53

14 "

65 '.

SO "

14 .«

18 «.

Tremont,
Parthenon,
Paugui,
Tartar,
Cyclops,Massvtolt,
Wm 14 arris,
Maryland,
Adelaide,
Danube,

Thomas,
Moody,
Nichois,
Finney,
Lockie,
Would,
Paddock,
McLoori,
Out,

Harriet Elixab'b.Butler,
Adventure, Taylor,
Creseoat,
Vintage,
Empire,
Home,
Odeoa,
Sarah l.ouisa,
Jane Ross,

Short,
Bearse,
Baker,
Baker,
Howes,
Ricketson,
Melntosh,

Virg'a Trader, Hnttleaon,
Cuba,
Jos Hand,
Sylph,
Jno H Dennis,
Rami r,
Victwia,
Belle,
Wave,
Louisa,
Choctaw,
Lona,

Shankland,
Green,
Nickcrson,
Payne,
Lovell,
Cook,
Howes,
Nickersoa,
fJobson,
Nirkeraon,
Hallett,
Dixon,
Warren,

fr NYork at Bangor jy 21
fm Liverpool at Boston jy 31

St Ubes M "

Oottenburg " "

Cardiff " "

Havana '* "
<1 II 4a

Trinidad " "

Klvulkcra *

fr Si Johns -

Mobile " w

Wilmington, Del, "

AlUany " "

NYork " "

fm NYork at NBedfard jy 30
fm Liverpool at Philad. aug 2

Luguayra "

Trinidad de Cuba "

Ponce PR " «.

Ration " "

New Haven " "

NYork " "

Nasiau NP "

Boston " "

II K <1

fr London at Baltimore jy au l
fm Boston " "

*« II II

fm NYork at Alexandria jy 29

fr Liverpool at Apalachicola )y 19

fir Boaton at Mobile jy 26
NYork « "

fr Havre at NOrleans jy 25
London " "

Liverpool " "

Boston " "

HI York " "

Victory,
Aurora,
Vandalla, Kirwan,
Wm Wallace, McMichael.
Montgomery, Grace,
KaiuM.iT. Taylor,
Tn aenend, Borland,
Tbosfc Rdw, Howatt,
Austin, Sylvester,

PUKEIGR POUTS.
Roger Stewart, fin NYork at Qaebec Jy 27
Sametl, Jsmieson, Liverpool " "

Nailer, Cork M -

Ana fc Mary, Cnnaiagham, Rostock " 44

SPOKEN, ,

Panther, from Philadelphia bound to Bos'oa, 1st inst. bear¬
ing cast SO miles.

Chloe, 7 days from Wilmington, bound to Boaton, lit lo-
mn

<»ron, from Chnrlriton to Rostnn, July >1.
Koskiaako, from Sydney for PliiUdclpbia, Jnly 58.by pilot

boat N Jersey.
Sviph, fr« m Boaton for Philadelphia, July 21.by pilot b-iat
N Jaraey,
Mouth America, from NYork for Liverpool, Joly 4, lat 49 20,

long IIJ.
Aasterlita, from Mobile for flavre, July Itb, lat 43 M

GftAnD CO ML. ION PA*TY
AND MTKAMSOAT EXCl'RSION ON

«WM.TU» !IOAY RVKXINO. Airail 7th, I|1H,
«ii lioir4 tb« ateamboat OLIVER ELLSWORTH, Cant. Ha
viand, accompanied by ibe nafcty barge W ESTEK.N. on

board of which there it room to dance fifty *et* of eotilloc i at a

time, and which hai b-eu painted aa.l decorated Tor the occa-

»km.
The Manager* have great pleo»nre in announcing to tbe

pabhe, tha tuey have been enabled (at the renaeat of Mveral
lam tie*) to obtain the aervice* of Mr. PARKER, who will
conduct and arrange the order of da icing in tbe*am« manner

that ua» given »«cb nnt venal »ali*faaiion at bit as*ea<hiiev, be.
in Tammany Hall. They have alao obtained the aervicea of
Mr. Brown ami hi* celebrated military and cetilon band*.
And. in order to gratify Ibe public oa the above oaraalon, *ei-

ther etpeaae nor trouble will be tpared to reader (hi* a truly
deligbtral eicaraion. The IhmI will l«ave the foot of Cham¬
ber* atreet at . o'clock, P. M , marking at the foot of Caaai
alreet and tha 0;d State Priaoii Dock, and will then proceed
ap the ffadw>n River, retiming to the city at a *eaaooable
hoar on the following morainf.
Ticket* to admit a gentleman and lady, CI, a gentleman and

two ladle*, fl.Mt ratra ladlea* ticket*, AO rent*.

Supper will be provided on board. 1m cream, confectioaa'
ry and fruit* will likewlae be aupplied.
Tiekeu may be obtain** at Tammany Hall; t<ova)o*'* llo-

telj Mr. DnboiV Maaic Store, Sro'adwayj Military Itall, Bow-
ery; r. Moran'i Mercbanu' Reading Room, 110 Water atroet;

Rank Coffee H<m*e, Tine *trert; Brawn'* New Rank Caffee
Houae. William *treet{ Hoboke* H»n*e, rorner Wa«bington
and Caaal atreeta; Kaatera Rirhaage. corner of Rutger and
Di»i*lon it'eeu; Herald and Bun Oiler*; and of Mr. Parker,
JU7 Bowery.

In the event of aafavorahla weather, the eicaninn will be

poitponod nntil the flrw lair evening. ao3-4t*

CtlKONATIO* OK <H' EKN TltTOtlU.-
Any peraon dlspoaad to . shihit (either in the I'aiteH

ntatea or tbe Canada*,) a moat aplendid Historical representa¬
tion «i the Coronation ,,( Victoria, with the Interior of Weal .

<ni«*ter AJihev, may know the particnlar* nn application to
Mr. B. BRTTS. oppoalte Hi. Paul a Church, Broadway.
¦The palm lag |* In olf, St fee t wide, SI feat high, and from lit
immenae dee represent* tbe event with the effect of reality,
lowing the ceremo.y at the moment when the Peer*, in their
fbll rob» *, are doing bomage to her Majeaty. a*3 1t#

I'O CAPITALISTS OH "PSCtJbATOHS..
*

..
W,lh Ve,pU*1 .' .bo*« Three Thou-

.and Dollar*, aod willing to undertake the management of an
ectabliahmeat In tbe aoathorn or wealem citlea, by which a

moat certain Income may be real!red without rlak, mav know
tbe parti/ular. by a reraooal application to Mr. j. R SRTTS
oppo*tte Ht Panl'* Chnreh, Broadway. »n13i«

'

NICKIE-* ca»e« pore N ekle.la«t received nod far ««li
by LEWI# r| l?CMTW ANO Rft,

jy»l » Coartlandt at.

11/ANTKD-Two irat rale Drem Maker* to to to a
v v health v aoathem port, rirat rate wage* will he given to

thoae who fan prodnee good reference a* to competency and

re*pe«tahilhy. Apply at No. I John il'eet, between ibe hoar*
*f thrw and foor o'elork. an I St*

N'KW YOttk TATTEKHALLI.-0. Monday,
Aojrn*t IStb, will be offered at tbi* etlahliahment, an Rug-

hah BULL, three year* old In May hut. of the Darham and
Aide -noy breed. Imported by Capt. Oeorge Moore, warranted
Ui perfect health.

Alao, a pair of Shetland Poaie*. don color, well broke, and
gentle nader the *addle and In hnrne**, foor year* old. For
7nrther part mlara. apply to (til) O.J. MOOR R.

COIaleKCTIOttS marfe Ihroagbout the Tailed Btaiea,
Canada* and Rampe, on favorable term* Sovereign*.

Rns«li*h Silver and Sank of Raeland N««e« bought andaohlhy
E J> SYLV RSTRR,

}ff»If I* Broodway, k tt Wrf|.«.

II A r.TIMOK a A (hil UMrfklCT ftjiDA will
I> |»e parehneed at | of oi a per rent dUee*m tb * day at

.
S. J STI.V«#TRR'S.

jy»tf 190 ¦roadway and SS W«u «.

COLORED PAPER
AMD FANCY PAPKU BOX MABIOPACT'T.

No. 72 J'WUtm and 52 Gold street, Neto York.
Or A Urge assortment of Colore* Paper* of every descrlp.

tlon. such a* plain, colored, embossed, marble, nmttled, *pol-
ted, Ac., kepi constantly on band. Alto, as eii*»»i*e assort-
ment of Fancy P«p«r Boxes of every variety, arid for any uw.
Order* la botn lines axeculed witA promptness an 4 despatch.

BLANC A BODEN,
auMm* Manufacturers, No». 72 Fulton A 51 Gold st._
THROW IV, Ktone Seal Ki'fmm and Jeweller, has

. removed in 283 Broadway, opposite the Park ('oats of
Anns, Crests, Cyphers, Emblematical Subjects Ac. engraved

on ston*. Diamond*, Amethysts, Topszes, Crystals, Ac. bought
in the rouxb, or cut to any torm Ladies' Seal*, Pencil Ga-es,
and Signet King* engraved with Coat* of Arms, Crews, names
or any device. Coais of Anus painted aad forwarded to any
parts oi the If oiled States.
Books of Heraldry with upwards of 100,<90 name*. Coal*

of Arm* found. an2-3t
lJOCK KT~HO (IkIO>T.Oh yesterday fore
n«nn, in passing from Roosevelt to Liberty street, contain¬

ing $7ti in bill* ou the New York bank*, with a number of bills
oi accounts. Whoever will bring Ihe same to this office will
besniiabl) rewarded. au2-3t
PAKK'H, PAKTKT. A#il)~COMPKCTION-

A It Y OP SUPERIOR QBAMTY .The subsctiber
has estab'ished a pew Cake, Pasli y, and Candy Store, No
lfli Canal street, and beg* leave to Inform the pablic that he
will use every exei lion to give general satisfaction. He takes
orders for parties, und recommends hi* ornamentiil Wedding
Cakes hs a superior article. Bostnu Cream Cakes, Kisses,
and avatiety of other cakes fre*h every diy. Also, fancy
Sponge Cakt s. quite a uew anddellrau article.
jy31 lni" LOUIS LINDENBAUER^,
A FINK LAIIGB BAY FAMILY HORSE

PUR SALE.Would make a remarkably noole carri¬
age or doctor's horse, and Is also very good under the sad¬
dle. Ho would not be parted with at all, but the owner is gone
to Europe. Apply at BRADY'S Stable, Duano s.rect below
Church.

_

j y3l Iw*

LOg 't .On rriday, 2«th lnst. on the Bioamingdal* Koau.a
white Setter Dot;, with liver colored spots, a scratch across

his nose, uti'l it wart on his uuderjaw.tiad when lost a collar
on bis neck marked Win. K. Gaston. Savaniah. Any person
finding the above described dog, willbe suitably rewarded by
leaving him at Washington Hall. Broadway. ,jy3l-l w*

iTfOL.il Z WA'l'JAU.Messrs. YOUNG A~K ENT
having mniln arrsngements with the proprietors of the

celebrated Seidlitz Spring in Oernany, for a constant supp'y
of ibe crystals of tue salts these waters contain, are enabled to
offer in the American public m their powder*, the means o(
instantaneously producing the original Seidlitz water, possess¬
ed of all it* i.iUerent virtues. The powder* solon^ known as
Sridlitr, pusses* ao oilier props riles in ronuon with the na¬
tive Seidlitz water, than their aDerient effect*, (as wall produ¬
ced by Epsom salt*,) heme entirely devoid of ibe tonic > nd
alterative qualities of the pure water*. Hence a continuous
a*e of the common Seidlitz powder* produces vcaanets, ac-
companies with much nausea- whilst on the other hand, the
waters of the (German spring give tone to the stouiach and ge¬
neral health, never being attended with sickness, or other un-

pleasant effect?. These powders are neatly put up in one do¬
zen papers, by Messrs. Young A Kent, 515 Broome street, corn-
er of 1 hoinpton, who are the sole importers of ihe crystalised
saltsof the German Seidliir. Spring. See that ilie lai>el b'-ari
Ibe signature ol Young A Kent. Noneotktrt are gee nine.
aul 3m*
DDRESS TO THE PUBLIC..DOCTOR HKN-
RY FISCHEL, (a naiiveof Prussia, and formerly of that

army,) hasjust arrived trom England, where he has practiced
for a hum iter of years with the greatest success in ihe art of
healing. His attention is particularly directed to those ,ii<
eases so frequently brought on by the indiscretion of youth
and inebriety, which, llrougb ill treatment, so often proves fa-

ml to ihesBfl'erer, and laakes bitn look upon life as a burden.
Dr. H F. flat,ers himself, that after many years of intense stu¬
dy and practice, he is able, through the blessing of heaven, i<>
eradicate Ibe niHSt inveterate venereal diieases, and to con¬
vince llie afflicted that h« really can perform what he pretens¬
es, he will rsceive no remuneration unless a perfect cure is
made, for whieh he pledges bit reputation.
Hours of attendance, from 9 in the warning till?, and from

4 till 8 in the < vening, and on Sunday from 10 to 2, when the
doctor may be consulted by either sex with the greatest
confidence and seccesy, (in the English, French, and Herman
languages) at bis Medical Establishment, No. 54 I Pearl street,

a few duors from Broadway, where advice and medicine* may
be obtained.
IT The PILES effectually cured with internal medicine

inly,
Letters post paid, and addressed as above, duly attended to.
N. B. Kurtreon Chiropodist.
*.* Observe, No. 549 Pearl street, near Broadway. jy31 lrn*

ORKI8TOOTH PASTM.An unequalled Denti
(rice for clesntin?, preserving, and beautify In;; the teeth.

The ORnlS TOOTH PASTE has, in eveiy instance, more
than realized the highest expectations ef those w ho have used
ll. as hundreds of individuals cheerfully attest. While it beau¬
tifies Ihe teeth, giving to them a clear and pearly w hiteness,
and removing and preventing every appearance of tanar.it
also improves the volar of tbe lips aad gum*.prevents and
beats all ulcers of tbe mouth.arrests the progress of deeay lu
the teelb.and imparts thai pccu|lar and rrateful sweetness to
the breath for which the Orris Root Is so justly and extensively
c»l» In-nts-d.and it is. also, pre-eminently distinguished for its
agreeable taste ai d fragrance.
Tbe Orris Tooth Paste can, en the instant, bechanged into an

agreeable and most excellent Tooth Wash, while it Is free
from the many objections that apply in such an article, and
also from those that are apDlicable to Tootb Powder* as an an
pendafre to the toilet It is warranted lo contain no Inrredt-
eul in the leait degree injurious to tbe |M||, aad it h high¬
ly recommended by the most emioeut dent sts. Its extensive
sale, and the gs-neral satisfaction ihai it ensuies, are, however,
the t»e-t evident-* s of its popultriiy and merit. Price, 50 rents,
wltli fnll directions.
For sale by H. C. Hart, 173 Broadway; J. H. Hart. M. D.

278 Broadway, and 95 Hudson st; Howe A Ouion, III Chat¬
ham «l; K. M Onion, 127 Bowery, corner of Pike and Henry
Ms; ana at 441 Grand st, between East Broadway aad Division
street. jyt6-eod-w3in*
SODA WAT Kit.5# tickets for 91, as jmmmI as can ue

foundfln New York, for sale it 131 WHIian* sl by
|«12-tf H. GREGORY-

C. C. NAM SH'H PHOsI'KTUN

THE STUDY OF BOOK-KEEPING-** It C*lmrrtrmt,
ntmr Brtadiemf..U most be apparent to all, that tnere is

no effectual way of teaching a practical knowltdgr cf Book-
Keeping, but by rnnduotmK the pupil through a variety of
business transactions ; by his miking the entries of each as it
occurs, and becoming familiar with the accunnt bonks from
actual u»e. It mnst not be imagined that buying and selling
merchandise are all the transaction* thai take place inbusinen*.
Tbe course of instruction MM pr>-s< nts to the ptff.il nmte
than a hundred different bnsiness transacinns, eacn of which
become* the subject of remark, tMNMlkm and stn<l v. Is de¬
cidedly acojrseof practice » hlcb must result in a good know¬
ledge of Book keeping. Rooms open day and evening. Pro-
specltx, with terms, kc lo lm had at the Rooms, where the
advertiser's wnrhs may he scan, er purchased. The student
practically open*, rood acts, closes, and re-opens a »et of part¬
nership accounts ; be becomes familiar with tbe various ac¬
count books lion actual u«e or reference with trial balances,
balance sheeis, ««rms rverrautile caU uUUk ns in Kqualioa of
Payments, Discouat and li.terest, Exchange, Insurance, Ac-
Ac.

Fifteen doll irsls tbe charge for Ike tnmplete course of in-
sti notion, stationery, Ar. Included. Tbe course is not finished
until ill*? student Ins acquired a ^ood practical anowle.lg* of
book keeping; 1} nklcb e fleet Certificate* are given after die
attention.

Mtrcamttl* Writing..A course of lesson* in writing I* pre¬
pare'', w Inch w>ll not fail in effecting a valuable Improvement

C. C. MARSH'S WORKS.
" Tbe Science of Jtoable- Entry Book-keeping Simplified.n

A standard work, In Its seventh edition. 2(Mi pages, octave.

II 2J. Thi* 1-ook is introduced into the New York Public
cboet*, in preference to any other on tbe subject. Tbe trus¬

tees nf ibis Institition, it is well known, compose sosse ol the
first talent In theenantrv.

" The Art ol Single Entry Book-keepiar, Improved by tbe
introduction of tbe Proof or Ba'anne ;" 130 pages, octavo.
75 rent*.

" A Lec'.nreow the Study nf Bonk keeping, with Balnnee
*heet." A neat pamphlet. 4« pages, IS mo.; price II cents per
single eojy. |yl4-eodlm*
cr TO tHK PI? ¦ LIC..Ill toatlnwiny of the e*traordlna

ry virtaeaof WIIRRLRR'fl BALSAM Or MUSCAT BLLO,
(a purely vegetable preparation awl quit* agreeable to the
palate) a* a remedy for alt dtaeaae*of U>e bowel*, Dy«pep»l»,
Dlarrbva. Dyaantery, Cholera Mo<l>a«, Sr»a«modte Cholera,
¦art lha lumiiifr complaint* ol children. toe fallowing highly
re*pectable g entienien, la addition to huadrod* of oiher*. hare
vela Warily written letter* to the proprietor, e*pr»*aive af their
hlfkaM apiaton* or tta merit*, aad of ihe decided iucce«a
wbkh bat attended iu one by themarlve*, aad la their fami¬
lial:.

P. A. De Peytfer, P«q., captain of the New York packet
*hlp Colombo* ; Count u'Ortraatei Charle* H. We»b, late of
C nog reaa Hall. Mew York t Col Cnarle* Mapei i David Klro
herly R*q . HI Front iireet; Mr David Half, 431 Broome
.treet s Mr. Aufa«toi a. Chapin.M Sreer wlchitreet; Mr. Pe¬
ter D Colllaa, M9 Pront ttreeti Mr. Charter R. Mwllh 3t4
Grand *treot; Mi. John laiaiea, IjnM anion *treet; Mr. Wm.
Neal.ttMarcer *tree. i Mr. Robert Breene, 251 ilurl«on itreet s

Cyru* Bill. E*q.< Broaklyo; Mr. Rdward Crulktbank, 40
Greenwich itreet lu*. It*. 4c.

Slpca the paMlcailoa in the Rvratng Star, New Rra,
Pumlav Mornlrp New*, and other pap» r«,ot the above latter*,
U-e proprietor Ml received -moog other*, the fallow lag addi¬
tional gratify ing cvidonce ol bla preparatwo, from a geatle-
nmi well known to biLdred* of oar cHltem.

New York, July IS, II*.
Dear Blr.H" my tetHuwmy will add any thing l<> the itroag

proof* you hare already put liaheri ol the ellca<-y of your Bui*
¦an ol Moacalello. ia removti g dlaordera of Ihe bowel* and
creating o healthy tone and a> tion of the atnmarh. I willingly
tender it to yoa } aome of toe member* of mv family ha*iag
recently eiperienced the moat dcctded benefit from It* n*e.
A* far a« I ain taf *bi* of JudgIn*, from the effect* I bare

witn*«*rtl. aad from U a evidence of other pecann» who bar#
t»k» «i it «ith the like g»>. d reaaltt, I aboaM*ay that the Bal«aai
of Miw*te:lo la one of the rao»t valuab « medicinal prepara*
Uvni e*tant, and ought to hot > the potaeaaioa of eeery fatcily,
e*pccially where there are cbildroa.

Ileapccuullv, he ,

AMUB LrCBB, HI ffatame ily (t
John Wheeler, **!.
jy The ^eaoiae Bal*am baa '. WheelerS Sahara ol Mooca.

tello" *tam|>edon the bottle*, and recti Settle I* accompanied
with direction* for ate, and a far utaatle of th< proprietor'* «ig-
nature Price according to the alt of the brittle, one, two, nr

three dollar*. To be had in New York, at the reaUloere of
the proprietor, No. *» Oreenwlah atr*e», Oculllt. fcc ; at tba
drag nore of J. M.lkaa, No 111 Broadway : at Mr Dickie'*.
No. 413 Broadway ; at Mr J I DortiP*. Noa 94$ ami 771
Broadway i at Mr. ftchiefelin'*. No 114 Canal atroei; at Mr.
larael Po«r<, No. II Bowery and Mf. J. CI. WillM'i, No 411
Grand *treet.
The following irentt have baen appointed far tho enantry t

.Mr. W. P. MiU*. N. R earner of ftb and Che*nat itreeu,
Philadelphia; Mr. Pe|«r Wtlliamaoa, coraer of Almoad *nd
Hecood »treet*. Noathwark. Philadelphia t Mr. Rebt CblaweM,
Broadway. Patrnoo, N. J. i Mr. J. Lowe, 17 Paltrm itreet,
Brooklyn i Br. Palwer 44 Haaoenr wreet. Bo*um i Mr. W.
¦rl*tol, Utica, N Y.; Mr Charle* R Yard, Trenton. M. J.i
Br. M. A Banlo*. Norfnih. Vfct and M«»r« Spott»wwr>d aod
Rohert*oo, Petentary, Vliatalo.* '! Pn^!"a «o ohtaka uwwba, aia»t artdrew (po*t
paldt to Mr. WbeeJar, No. K Greeawlch itreet, where all
whnleialo arder« H»r the tapply of ana*, boieU.fcr are to be
.ont. Jyltlna*

MSattaSR.""-* "*?

Jyao y LEWIS PRUCRTWANBBR, t Cowtioodt it.

TO SUVTilltil MKHCHAITH.
hardware, cutlery, guns, PISTOLS, Ac.

XA W. SPIES, 192 Petri *reet, U low opening a fall
apply of Hardware*.for Ml* on the nail reasonable

term.
5 crates paiL Iron Tea Kettle* aad Saner Pans.

S crate* Bbeet Ir * do. «lo.
8 casks assorted Table Catlery.
5 do. Pen and Pocket Km re*, Shears. Scissors, kc.
2 Co. Rasnrs; 10 do. Pile* and Edge Tools.

SO do. aa>or led Trace Chain*.
2*0 dozen do. Axe*.
7a caie* Gun*. Piuol* aad Rifles.
8«0 pairs self corkint and revolving Pistol*.
Together with a general anaortiuent oi Shtll Hardware* ;

Plat-d, Japanned ia«i Fancy Good*, suitable lor the Southern
market. au2 3m

IT WANTED IMMEDIATELY.An English. American
or German girl, to oo ihi* general housework ol a small family.
One who is a good wa'har anJ ironer. ami can produce testi¬
monial* of character, may apply at this office. au9 tf

XT THE INDIANS ARE COMING..From the pres* ot
the Harpers, and published this day toy the author, 'Osceola,
or Fact and Fiction.A Tale ol the Seminole War. By a

¦Soatlitrner." The trade supplied on liberal terms, by apply,
ing to his sgenl, No. 82 C lift" street. New York. jySl 3l«

Important tnTnilTllnera, Country Hcrchant*
and the Ladles in general.

U" CARL KING, the well kuawn and celebrated First
Premium Tuscan and Utraw Hal Manufacturer to lier Majes-

ty .Victoria, Quern of England, respectlully inform* the La¬
dies ol New York and vicinity, and the public generally, that
ke lias ewinmenced the wholesale bu«in»*s, nnd has entirely
riven up twoof hUretail store*, namely, atlSJ Broadway, and
92 Bonery; bat be will en.J>.*avor to have always on hand an

elegant large assortment, of n superior quality, most fashiona¬
bly manufactured, of Leghorn, Florence, Tuscan ai.d English
Straw Hais, at bis residence, No. 17 Division st. by the single
bat, at a very reasoiiab e priee. Milliaeis and Country Mer¬
chant* will always find a t eneral assortment, and of a superior
fabric, at the wholesale price of Leghorns, Florence Braids,
Tuscan and English Straw ll»t«, by the d. xea or case, at his
Wholesale Warehouse, No. 71 Maiiien Line, up siairs, ou as

reasonable terras as any house in the city.
N. B. He will keep also an elegant assortment of the most

fashionable French Flowers Hud Paris Ribbon*, by the i»ox or
*# t, at a very reasonable price. jy31-3ni
OT BRANCH OF THE SHADES.. Ann street, near

William street..The *ubscriber, proprietor of trie Shades,
respectfully inform* hii friends and the public generally,
that the encouragement received since the opening ef ihe
Shades, has induced b.m to lake the above house with a

view to accommodate those who reside on the eastern tide at
the city. The hou*ei* fined np similarly, and will be conduct¬
ed in all respects the same as the Shade*.
je2-y J. EVANS.

O* MRS. BIRD, Midwife and Female hysician, has re¬
moved to 8i2 Bowery, ore door above Bleecker street, where
ladies can be accommodated with board, pleasant furnished
rooms, and the best of attendance during their confinement
Mis. Bird continues to be consulted on all diseases incidental
of female*. Advice gratia. mvi-Sna*

R.FlHilKA.
CT Ball Hanger, fron Boston, informs ihe citizens of

New York that be has taken shop No. 4384 Broadway,
where he will receive orders for hanging bells on a new

ana improved plan in the most modern tyle, for which he in¬
form* the public be haa a patent right, and forbid* all persons
infringing upon it.
He would alto inform the public of the fallowing references

.Astor House, New Yorln Clinton Hotel, do; Treinont
House, Boston; American House. Uo. Je21 6w*

GUNTLKttfCN'8
CAST OFF CLOTHINS

BOUGHT,
ANB THI PELL VALVS G1VBN IN CASH, BY

M . L K V E T T ,

No. 5 Chatham square.
Knowing there are person* who make a great puffin their

advertisement* tor cast offClothing, lie. kc. and who in many
enaes do not give the fall value for the same. 11 L. will as-
sore those gentlemen who may have such articles by tbem,
and who way send for him, of their receiving the very utmost
value in CASH for everjr article.
N. B.. A liae through the post office or otherwis* to the

above adores*. wiH meet with due attention. myMm*
~CT8KCOND WARD HOTEL.Neat to the earner o(
Fulton street, In Nassau street. This well known establish¬
ment having undergone a thorough refitting, i- now incom¬
plete order for the accommodation of tfcose who may honor it
with their patrnuage.
There are in this house, besides the lower story, which is

thrown entirely open as a public bar room, a large room upon
the second story. 7ft feet by 3ft, wellsuited for the accommoda¬
tion of public meetings, together with several smaller ones

adapted for the use ofclubs, referets,or for the trarf saclioa of
other private business.
Clubs ann private parties accommodated with rooms, and

may be furnished with dinners or sappers, composed of every
speeies of game or delicacy wbkb the market* afford, at short
notice. EDMUND JONES. Proprietor, jell
cr NKW KEFECTOHY.-J. SWEENEY in-

forms his friends and the public that he has opened a new re.
ectory. in that targe and elegant building, No. 144 Ful.on St.,
Fish, Fl-sh and Fowl are always tw be round on hw table*, and
every delicacy of the *eat*n prov,d>d at soon a» it appears in
the market. No care or attention w ill l>e wanting on bis par*

to give general satisfaction, and he hopes to find that generou*
encouraremeat which fee i( determined to deterve.
Jy*3m J. SWEENEY.
Lr MANSION HOUSE, Port Jfcfferaon, (late Drowned

Meadow*,) L. I .The *uh*criber hat opened the above bouse
fur the reception of company transient and permanent. The
houae is large, new, buut especially for U e Wusinest, and ar¬
ranged with every care for the comfort or vimtor*. It i* situa¬
ted at the head of, and commanding a view of one of Ute fine at
bay* on Long Itland, which abound* with fisb and lowl. Car¬
riages will be la readlae* at ail times, and two handsome sail
boats for the accommodation of company. A liae of stage*
run twice a week to and from New York, vit: per rail road

to Hickaville. Aim, weekly aero** the island to Patchogie
and a regular packet weekly from foot of Oliver *tre«t, be¬
side* other veiaela almost daily. Terms moderate.

BKNJ. T. WILLSK.
Port Je#frr*an, L. I., June 30, IS38. Jy2tf
Composition Ornaatent Manafactory,

904 Broadway, New Y«-rk.
17 JOHN GALLIER retpectfully inform* Architect* and

Builder* that he conttnees to furnish ornaments ol every de-
¦cription for the interior finishing of buildings on the lowest
terms.
N. B. Specimens ran We seen at the manafactory as above,

Ornaments got u p to any design. uiyS-4m*
Dei Cartes de Vlultee* de noces et de Com¬

merce.
W VISITING CARBS CARPS AT HOME, STORE

CARBS, It r. kc. xil
V A L ¦ N T I Nil . 8

B ISOBAVINS, PRINTING, AND FABHIONAILB TI6|TlN«
AND 1TOBB CABD ESTA BLI8H M BMT,

5# Ma $t-, earner »f fftllmm it.
NEW YORK.

Visiting Card*, Cards at Home lor Wedding Parties, Mer¬
cantile and Store Cards, engraved in superior style, and print¬
ed with the atmost neatness, in the late»t and moat approved
fashion. jell

KATKlfT WINDLASS
BEDSTEAD.

ET 'I HE lubarrioera, Sole Proprietor* ard Maanfactorrn,
a e prepared In eaecate, with ne»patch, all nrdm for their
UarlvaJied Pateat Swelled Brim windlaaa Beducada, which
are mo almoat univeraally n«e<i, aab.lnttl.e heat article, aa
yet tnven eft combining eaae, convenience aad durability.
The tackieg, acted upon by the m India** a*<l nweiled beam

U made perfectly light. and tree frem all liability to *ag, .I'll
leaving aa elanicny la theanme, which render* It pmtiruliny
enay , rrup'e In coBaCnrfOTi ; tbe mctrr of palling op aad
takinr dawn, w II he found of but little (rouble la coinpariaoa
wltb lho*e «l any other con*tru*tion, whilat the preciaien with
which the component part* are Hlted, acta a* a tafegoard
agatnat the Introduction af any hind ef vermin.
Prom tl e care taken to reader each Bediteail perfect, I heir

qualuie* fordoraailuy will recomnend tlt»nj t« parrhaaera.
who are iaviwd to call aad examine a large aaiorimcMt, haw
oa band.
Alao a large aaaortment n elegant Furniture, Mattraaaca,

Feather Bed*, ha. conaiantlv oa hand,
J. w. k e. SOUTH \CK, No. l»6 Broadway,

jalS-y opixMiiie the Franklin Houae.

CAKD BNURAVINO.
Ylsltlag C«rrfi, Stare Cards* Cards

at Home, &e. Ac.namr. n

N F. AJL E'8
,'INQ ANDCARD KNORAVINU A?TR PRINTING OFFICE,

no. 8 jonn araasT. acta lantowtT.
CP Store Card*, Cardial Horn# for Wrdelng Partlea, he.

ke. engraved In the moat approved and MMMf "tyie, and

B'tated ao tbe IIneat enamelled carrta at the «hnrtmi »«uce..
IH* at eichaage, Mil heart*. hi I la of lading, lahiil*, ke. ke en¬

graved at the leweat pricea lor eaak. The aricteat attcatlen to
paactaaiity.
O- V1SITIN8 CARDS BNORAVRD FOR TWO DOL,

LAM. jylS-lm
D HALS' H A tR REBTOR AT I V K .-Tbh vale-

0 able dlacovery la now Introduced to tbe public with the
ftallcat confidence and araarance that It will effect the ehieel o<
ita application, eta: THE COMPLETE RRSTMRATION
OP THE IIAIR apoa the heada of tboae who kave km Ike
tame, and have thereby became bald ar partially an.
Numeroa* certificate* might be given to *Ik>w how aarreaa

fally Uiia compound ha* been applied, (never having failed ia ¦
aiarle Inatanre ) bat aa It ia aoi hroagbt befora tba pahlia is
aell l.at to he applied apon the priaeiple of.ao charge with-
oat ascceaa. It la deemed aanereaaary to iweU an ajveruo
¦tent with particular*.

Ill virtaea have been fWlr aad mtUfactorlly teated. Tke
heada of thoaa that wera entirely bald, have been, by ike ap
plication of ihla Reatncativa, covered with a Imarten* growth
01 heaoiifal hair
Nane need deapalr, n bather old m yoaag, af having thoit

hair tally reatored.
Na payaaent wiM he received fbr any application of the Re»

¦Urative antM tba indlvWaal who triea k ia *n Halved by tho
restoration of tke bahr.

All hambeg and aaackery hi tkia matter to utterly Ala-
SHMi

Bealea' Hair ReataraSve wtM be applied by tke dlaaanrit
or inventor, Loci 1. Beak), to tboae wbe may deaire to avail
tbemaelvea of It* beneficial affect*, at tbe ntSec nt O. M Mac-
danlel. Ne. % Ptntt atreel. New Tara.and akua nt the Hair Cut¬
ting Ronma of T. Ifaoley, agent, No. IM Broadway, ap
italra. jyl 3m

l^tlt OV1NU IHK MAIH, from Orevor Ke.i to a
r beaatifal Black or Brawa.-MAMOMMRD'S TURKISH

DYR ia aal.eraaNy admitted to be the beat article aver aeat
before tka public. It la dally aaperaedlag every other pren a-
ra4kon f#r the parpoaa. whlek la moatly Ciirapnaed of dc'eterV
aaa maierlala. and moat eventoaUy five way entirely to tke
TarfcWh D*a. Ita operation la a intoat magical, belt* applied
*a the hood at Bight before getn* to bed.no rialnf In be mi*r
alnf ike tra naftwna too la cempieie The akin meantime anf
fera ao change either from *a«4«rment, erapti*o. roaghneaa,
or other caaaa, lu aae be attended wlt»i no inron venVence or IP
taase^aaaaaa wkaiiiW. MM wboleanle and retail by

¦. 6. HART, m Broadwar,
aSl y earner ef Con rtlaodt at

Pfew Ario IVttbb brivii-a
article, ataitakte (or prl«ate .m il. and warranted not t a

tarmak Par aale by LBWBS PBUCHTWANUBR,
jT»y I Coanlaadtm

P. MK niffWr*! -THW EVENING will be per-
for the benefit af MR* DAVENPUHT,DOtfoSk^YW HOT,* "^D^;ro^r~ Wttn'

Mr Richlars.Lady Randolph, Mrs D«v,nl
A PA^E^DEUX, by Master and Miss Wela.

MT MOTII EU-»lcfcjr Oofiip, Mi* Davtaparl.
Vapor, Mr Kicbiugs.

PAWlTryTn PETTICOATS.la which Mtos Daveaport
will sustain five character*.

Tsi conclude with
_ w_ m.i,i.__ilr AmosQUITE AT HOM E.Frank Easy, Mr Richtags *r

Aldwlnkle.Mr Fisher-Clara, Mr. Surie.
Door, open at 7.Performance begion »t '«. BO

PiU &« ceats. Gallerjr, 25 cent*. .

i*KANt%iafl THKATK*. CHATHAM 800AKE;r under the Erection of Mr. W. R. BLAKE.-THIS EVE
NINO, will b* pre.enied. for the Benefit*! Mr. w. K. aiaae,
NORM AN LESLIE-Norma® Leelle, Mr/,i'l^nr-Kmr.ric Morion, Mr Barrett-Count Clairmaat.Mr Seltoa-riora
Temple, Mrs Barren. MaiJaiu Louise, Mr. Greene osalie
Romanic, Mrs W Mellon.

... ..Normal. Leslie will be acted every nigbtuntll furl^rand in order to accommodate the public, seats may be secured

'".*« Door* open at 7. Performance to begin »l half past 7 pre-
clsely.

_ Jy3l-lm_
NIBLO'K OAHDKR.

THURSDAY EVENING, August#No postponement at any time at tins establUbmeaL as ine

Sanrl entrance from Broadway to tbe saloon I. protected Irorn
e wealber.

_ GREAT ATTRACTION.
Twu new Vaudevilles -My Wile'* Mother, and Ladder £L<A Mandarin Pasde Cinq, by M. Checkeni and bit inimitable

pupils.
Alw, splendid Firework, by Mr. lull.
At 8 o'clock, tbe amusement. to commence wiib a new ann

orin innl vaudeville, written bv Cbarle. Dance. E-q.. author of
the " Deep, Ueep .Sea,",' " Ki I or Cure," " Pourqul f" "Ben

fal Titter," and '. My Schoolfellow". llie poetry by Mr J. B.
hillips, called MY WIFE'S MO I HER Tbe music by MrWatiin,

distribution.
Mr* Fitxbom, Miss A. Fisher
Mr. Hu'td, Mr. Cramer
Mrs ti uickti.ljjet, MrsStlckneyUncle Footle, Mr Jehn Srfton
Ned Waverlj , TbayerMr Budd, T. Bishop,Thomas. Baldeck

Full bail an honr for Firework* and promenade.
A Mandarin Pas de Cimq by M. Checteni abd bis pupils.Overture to the Broixe horse- Auber.

After the overture (5ib time in America,) a new petit opera,by Hayne. Bayley, autbar of '. Perfection," and "Tbe Bar
rack Room," altered and adapted by J. B. Phillips.with newand selected music by Mr. Watson- Machinery by Mr. Hitch
ines.New scenery by Mr. Grain.the Vaudeville translated
from SUZANNE, emitted THE LADDER OF LOVE,pronounced, an euch repre.entat on, the mw.i interesting and
elegant vaudt, villa ever yel attempted at this garden.

DISTRIBUTION.
Marchioness de Vermont, Mr* Cramer
Suzanne, Mi«s A. F,sker

Washerwomen, peasants, domestics, Ice.
The Seneschui, Mr Archer
Tbe Chevnlu-r Duval, T. Bisnoa
Francois Dolatre, John heftoa

Ticketi. b» cents To commeace at # o'clock.
Tomorrow, tbe Ravel*.

.... «*-iInn siate of preparation, a new vaudeville, called tke Mil¬ler's Man.
, .Amusements every evening in the week except Band ays,wben tbe Garden wdl he opened lor Ice cream* und ft ait ices

of every variety and ol tbe most approved kinds.
Admission 12* cents, including Retreshment.
Oainibus.es will run to aud from the City Hotel, la the War-

^The^ardi'rf and Pnimeaades are brilliantly lighted with
thousands of variegated lamps, and ornamented wnhasaperb
collectien of choice plaits and thrums, orange, lemon aad lime
tree*. To tbe Grand Walks has been added tbis seaaan seven¬
ty new Transparencies, of beautiful design ana execetlen.
The Grotto reuntaia bas been newly decoruted, aad pours
forth its cooling streaai* maid the brilliancy of lamp* and fru-
granceofflowera a*3

VAUXHALL UAHDfiN.
BENEFIT OF MESSRS. LEWIS AND COLLINS.

On FRIDAY EVENING, Augusts,First and only appearance of Mr. Fiyna, who baa kindly va-
lunte«red bis valuable services, together with the loltowlng
eminent performers:~Messrs. Gates, Taylor, Tboman, Master
Yates; Mesdames Herring, Tbeman, Moore, Mia* Kerr.
The evening', entertainments ta commence with the degas l

vaudeville of PERFECTION.
Sir Cbarle* Paragon, Mr Collins
nsm 2«*«Cbarlrs Paragon. TkB.
Jon Ne l.on
Kate O'Biien, Mn Herring
Susan, Misa Kerr

Hall an hour's intermimion (or refreshment and promenade,during which tbe celebrat- d New York Brasa Band will per¬form several national marches, quick steps, kc.
L» ader, Mr. Lathiaa.

Part 2.
To cammesoe with the lavorile tong of 'The AngelsWhisper," l.y Mr. Taylor.
Fetter Hornpipe by Matter Yates.
Celebrated Iri.b Lilt t»y M ss Kerr.

, . - nrixTo tx followed »»y the (avortte vaudeville Of LE DEI X
GKEGOIRES, or Juhn Bull in France.

distribution.
Mons. Oregnire, Mr eiyan
Gregoire Gritxle,

,John Bull, E.q , Col"B*
Le Franc, Lewi*
Madame Gregoire, MrtThomaa
Fancbette,

..The whole to conclude with a splendid display af rina.-
WORKS, detigned and e*#cnred by Mr. M. Lewis.
On M»nd.y evenirg, Preprieior's Benefit

_ ,Tbe public are respectfully Informed that the second part of
the OAATORIO OF DAVID will be performed for the fir»t,

I and positively the only time this te«*on, on Bandar «veaiia|,1 Angast &, as it i» Impossible to procure th« services of Mr. B.
Pearson after the abevr date, l-i conaequenceol other engage¬
ment* demnndii g his atient on.
Sunnay Evening Concert* as mual.
Admittance 25 c>*nta.
Doors apen at 7 o'clock- Performance cammeaces at hall

paat I o'clock.
_ _ ..No po»tpone«eat of the Performanee on a'-caaat af the

W<B«wery and Broadway stages will convey visiter* from op
per and lower part ef tbe city during the perfoi nancesau3

~Cr WYLIE S BLEECKER STREET OAREEN l*fi*e
again ta ladie* and grntiemen. Mr. W. announce* to the in-
habitansof New York aid iis vicinity, tbnt be lias engaged
tbe New York Independent Brass Band;.they will play Ame¬
rican, English, Irish, and Scotch natl.mal airs «r*i marches
every fair evening.

.Mr. W .* tcc* a»d confectionary «re of the choicest laallty.The Garden will be open every Bnnoay evening. Admit¬
tance 124 cent* on Sunflays.lelreihment* included.
tT No. Bleecker street, 1 doors north of Carmina street.
Jy JS-lm* .

UAtttPOM D'M HOOMH FOR BILlalAHDB0 ANO C H K BE. 21® Broadway and If Aim .'reet.ea-
trance Joins tbe museum in both streets, for the sa e of Bdliard
Tables, Clo.ha, BalU,*e.,kc . ao.i exercises for be«ltt>. Par-
chasers ami players are invited. There are IS Billiard Taates
ready for trial, seven in one mora, with spring, steel, India
rubber and eloih cushion*, ami eagle, troa, ana wood
the bc.t assortment ever alTered the public. my»i-a

Triht WALK ft AT HOfiBEEflL TkT paMW
are re»ne«tfully mforme.1 that the walks and «roand*jmthis delightful place have been very much improved idnce lay¦eaann. Five avenae* of tree* h*ve been planted I* Ibe vl««l-

vv of the Ferry which alTard pleaaant ami sliadr walk*, aaa
lead to the beautiful scJaery along tbe river. Thoee wtablai
u> rsrape »mm the aoiae aad turmoil af a large citf, are ena¬
bled bv a few minutes' sail to enjoy the freshness el the caaa-
try. and view aature la all its charms.
Ferry boats are plying constantly flr*m Barclay, Caaal aae

Christopher streets to thlsplace. A night boat runs ta Earcla)
Hi ret until tea a'eteek. Ferriage 6i cents. ie#Bm

V- IK «. INI A. li.Jersey, Delaware, Pennsylvania, Mary¬
land and District af Cclambia Bank Nm« porehased as

lfi v fpHDi I>Y He Je Si LVE"Tilv
JyUtf IM Broadway, h S3WaH *.

B" II.LM UP l«. Xt HAKM* , made pavabiv thrnurb-
.ot Kngliiul, In ind, imI iWolUnd, in iinw o( it, IH, 1*

and M or any ameuau The above la desirable, as it eaables
¦II persons, however small the amsuat, ta remit ar laksve
drsttsoa any tawn thrnaghaat the Uait- 4 Klngdam whh per-

.°,rjb»VLv4W!W.iMy-tf W Broadwav ka»«H d.

tCE nrttAJE, CHBTAllD, At-Tk« aaba^rtberT.1 now making Ice Cream, flavored with bis Compaund Va
¦Ida Bvran, which Imparu to it an exceedingly chotcaBaww
¦t wfU toe served up by tbe glaasatthe aaunter, or faraiahed ta
order by private I amllies, those who have a delicate lame It
sack matters, are invited to call and try It, where atoo the Bp
rap is for sale whole- ale and retail, and to atoa fbr ante byG. k B Leeds, Maiden Lane, No. MM
Dr Hart, Broadway, cor Chambers st
Van Beaechotea, Broadway, " White*.
»kkey, " LtopeaardM.kiwT mZV?*"
Staples. Chase k Co. Bowery Mo. IBi.
Rich h Brother, "

_
*.

BurreU. Chatham . cor Bpy^*-(Jtimrr 11 T^nf Mo. 132-
Agents are wanted la every tawn la the United State*.

'"WIS 10
H. GREOORT. 1« WUhai..^hTePOHH. Ma S reteaer st ae« r Pearl rt. aad MiV

dea Lane, positively engages la tare the haadarhe sf t *
kinds. Call there for Bpolm'. Headache Remedy.Jyll.il*

_

information wanted
cr The suhactber will banJsrmiely ,»war«* any aeitaawho will make known to him any vmlaii»u of foe tc.'bssfig

"'The proprietor positively requlraa tbe ohser^ace of the IIIlowing rule by his agents, vto-
One Bollar shsll be returned 10 any »er««a who shall aae osmhotOe of Hays' liniment for the PHea, withoat beiag cared, aareturn «f the empty bottle. Na instance la yet known af afailure. SOLOMON HAYB.Agent, S Fletcher st. 1 door belew Pearl at near MatdeeLeoe, where the article ie lar aale. jyll-lm*

LAW 1VOTICKE. GRAHAM BENNERB formerly of Mewbern. N. C.AttoAhbt aao Counsat t.oa at Law.
^ Lladee. AJa.Rariatneaa. Haa. WlMam Gaston, New hern, N. O.

|na. William R. Haywood, lUl, *
.. Haa L. D Henry. FayetvllW. N. C.
- Mr. E. M. Taylae Mahlle. AL" F. B BWaat, Esq., Mohtte, Al-

Mr. Joha M. Strong. Lladee, Al.
Mr. WKBam Locke, hMm BA f»*M

4.H»»

NBW VUHK TATTKHIALU, 44# (roadway*
- Tin r*g aMtf Mle* at litis weH known NUtMad1

continue to uUm place every Monday at II o'clock, coalmen*
cmtf with a van ety of Carriages, Harrets, fcc.
The neit tale will commeace on Monday, 4th Augaat, at

II o'clock, A. M., commencing with a variety of Carriam aad
Mara ess After which, at It o'cloea.lbe Hortea, wHlbe af-
fered. All horaea, he. Intended for this sale mast k* shown
ami entered on or before Saturday. 4th Aagast »l . p. M..af.
lrr whicb tbey will be positively exclnded fr«iii Ike cataUogae.

O. J. MOOKK.
At private sale . three pair . f line Horaea, auJ two fait siagls

Horaea. J an received aid for aale by
"I O.J. MOORE,

UIIITISII KTKAM SHIP " ROYAL W1LLIAML*
617 tons..CarT. Hwainsom, R. w., Comaander.

Tills fine steam¬
er having nWf
arrived, wiB t»«
despatched arain
for Liverpool or
Saturday, 4th of
Angast, it four
o'clock, P. M
She in nnty IB

mi-nths old, and
Irom her peculiar
cnncirucu<a, (be¬
ing divwleil mm
five sections, each
water light,) *ho

is considered one of the safest boats In Englssid.
Her ai-coniniodatinns ate capacioa- and well arrnnged for

comfort. The price nf passage la fixed at ona hundred Mid
forty dollars, lor which wiaei and itore* of all kinds will ha
fur* itbed.
An. xperienced Surgeon is permanently engaged on iM*rd

tliin ship.
Letters >vill be taken at the rate oI US cents tor asiugle sheet,

and in proportion for larger nnei, one dollar per ouren

weight. They will be received at the Exchange Keadn**
Room, or at the consignees' sfflce.
The Royal William will positively tail on the above day..^

For furiher particulars apply to.
ABM. RKIJ.lt CO.. or to

!-"« - I ATOM " » KVK V. 'f.?.

eiin.AKA.tt b'iBtiiAU A. .

CWRSION. --Tue favorite steamer hUM,
Capt. Jaa. Lane, wiM make ber fourteenth

regulat trip to the fishing Banks an Friday, August 3 (we*-,
ther j-e nutting,) leavinir New York fiom Fulton Market allp
at o'clock. foot of Cbintbers atreet at a quarter before 9.
and Mid Slates Prison wharf at 9 o'clock. A. M . and return
ahou. Go'clerk, P. M. Bail furni.sh»d gratis. A p'rtoa iaa .

tendance wiiU lines.
N. K. The highly celebrated New York Independent Bras*

Band will attend the eicarsior.
Fare one dollar.meals extra. an2 3t*

PKitSOS wialiag to hire Club or other Boat* by the
uay, we«<k, or ra«nth, can be accommodated on the most

reasonable isnes, by applying to
W. B. ROBERTS, pier No. 4. North River,

or 51 Washington tireet.
N. B. Theie boats are built by the celebrated beat builders,

W. k J. Collins. Water street.
jySl lm* W. B.ROB ERTS.

T> llMVi AMD ll'U SU NARKRH-BrM
Wi>e of the finest numbers, well annealed, ouband and

for tale, by
LEWIS FEUCHTWANGKR,

jy20-y SConrUandt *L

JL.OHU lBLAam KA1JU ROAD.

|TTji^
On an after this dat , the Cars wiN be despatched at follows

vl*:.
Leave Hlcksville. I Leave Jamaica, I Leave Brooklyn,

74 w'clock, A. M. 8{ e'closk, A. M. I M o'clock, A. M.
2i P. M. I S " P. M. I 4 " P. M.
Sunday trains will leave at followa:.

Leave llirk iville, I Leave Jamaica. I Leave Brooklyn.
7 o'clock, A. M. I 71 .'elock, A. M. I 9 o'clock, A. M.
4J » P. M. H '« P. M. I Si « P. rtl.

Je.-tf
_

VAPOK BATHW. ""

THt OLD K8TABLMHBO MKDICATKB VAPOR
BATHK,

N*. J»kn ttrmL

J P. CAKROLL returns grateful aaknowledgemnn*
. in t»e public and u» the rendemen nf the medical profee.

sion, fi r the lilieral patronage besto^eo on bia ettahlnmmeot,
which ha« been in aaccesaful ape ration upwards of eleven
years. A* the limits of a newtpaper awvertlaenjent precludes
the possibility of Riving an analytical detail of the medlatnal
virtues of the Vapor Bath, he bef» leave merely to ftate that
it has been louad a safe though powerful remedy to all the fol¬
lowing d>»ea*ea, culaaeous diseases, rheumatism, gout. Incipi¬
ent raiicen>us tumeors, diseases of Ibe joints, satarrhai can-
plaints, croap, affections of the liver, asthma, sudden r .».

fever and apue, scnrlei b«vr,ke. fee. kr.
I have nn several occasions visited the Vaport Bath Estab¬

lishment ;a John street, conducted by Mr. and Mra. Carroll,
and have entirely vatUfied mytelf that the Baths are adai me¬
tered there with skill and attemtoa.

ALCX. a BTKVKNS. M. D.
I ain cheerfully state that I have foand the Baths in Jnitn

street well attended to, aad every comfort of the patient con¬
sulted. valkntinb MOTriM. o.

I have been for many years In Ike habit of sending patients
te Mr. and Mrs Carroll's Vaper Bath In John street, and have
frequently taken theni mysefl Up*n all occasions I had rea¬
son to be satisfied with the skill with which tliey were admin¬
istered; aad I befieve In tblt respect Mr. and Mrs. Carrutt
leave nothing te be desired by male or female bather*.

WM. J. MACNEVKN M. D.
I have had much experience in Mr. aad Mra. Carroll's appli¬

cation of the Vaper Baths in mv patients In this city, and pre¬
fer Ihen i to every other. F. VA\:DFRBl7R01f, M. D.
We faily ceocor in the ab»ive statements.

UK OKOF RCMIf, M. O.
J AS. O. SMITH, M D.
J NO. NRILHON, M. O.
THOM. BOTD. M. D.
J A*. A. WASHINGTON, M D.
W. M. IRELAND, M. D.
DANL W. BIMMAM, M. D.

The Baths are In constant readiness from 6 o'clock In the
mora in? tfll 9 b'elock at night every day, Sunday excepted,when tbey are open from « till 9 hi the morning. HulptiarBaths at all hoa s of tbedae. Portable Baths, srith compe¬
tent perw^as to adraimater iheai when reqnlred, tent to aar
part of the city or Brooklyn at live m notes' notice. No oon-
aexlon with anr other establiabraent. The BBakert' Coaeen-
tra'eii Byrttpt of Nartaparilla and Liverwort fnrsale. ItaihiagTalw aad lllp Baths for sale or hire. jy7 lmle

THE LATE MAYOR
OF PHILADELPHIA has certified under seal of the clip

te the characer of several aivlnes, phvsteians, and rentlama n
of Ulgl. stamlinr, w lie declare pnaillvely ander thetr own handa

J all of which n,»y be seen s' 'be place named below) that Uho
lalm nf Columbia is not only a cartaia preservative, but poes-tlvely a reateraiive of the human ha^r. Who shell dlspuie or
wh« ro bald f The onlv tree he*e a «plena id steel pfate en-
^ved wrapper w sth Falls nf Niagara, kc. na It.
lrnnlre at No. S Fletcher sC 1 door below Pearl st eeer Mai*mi® -dea Lane. eeahs el BoydTS

»ej "lit and 1 It Na

OOH PIjATEB-Of Oermaa Btlver,. Fonr different
site* ofOe-iuan Silver Door Plates, nf tapenorD

man>hrp, and by far preferable to plated plates, tor sale byJIanT LRWtB rBUCHTW AN HER. » Coartleodt sC

C Ml DIC AND KKKINKD KICBKL-A «na
ply of Cmde . nd Rehued Niekel, en band, and far snMwholesale aen retail, by

jygy LEWIS FEUCHTWANOBR. I Coarflandt tt.

A PASTOR'S Oil.. OH COBPOVBD B8-
« OBNTlAL OIL OF ALMONDS, fer destroyiag dand-

riff", a?»d preventing the heir from coming oat or taming grey.
Kred by ANTONIO PASTVR, Hair Catter, M^Oreen-

street, New York.
Tbta Inimitable Oil has been the prednet of BAeea years ot

experience In the city ef New York, where I have been prac¬tising the heir retting baaineas. It is very easy for one in
mike loagqeack advertisements, copying from aonenV book;but I know the American people to be too Intelligent to behnmbarged hy tech stuff. Therefore, I particularly reoaeetthe laoiea end gentlemen nf this ceentry te bay note of iMsOil. antll they have erquired of snsne of their friedda whohsve aaed it, nf na wonderfal oaahtles.
For sale wbrdeaale and retail, hy

A. PASTOR, MB OreenwleksL K Ymk.Pr'ce. cents per bottle
/ . K It M A N MILVMI u, Sheet and Wl,e_An sssnrtVB mentnf all sixes of Plates aad la Ingots aad Wire. >or aele
in all quaatitlea by
Jj2S y LEWIS FBncilTWANOBB.«reartlandtst

TH E M ECHANICr lNSTl f tJTM eTsle a,tv of
New York will hold Its foarth Aaaual Fair at Cassle Oar-

den, commencing on Monday, 3d September next.
Articles for eiliib-tmn. sale, or competition, will be re<^»ed

nn the Friday and Saturday prevtoa*. Th«-e for eshihiUaa
only will be admitted oa any day daring the week befaee Id
o'clock, A. M.

_ .

Steam power wMI he provided as eaasl. Fl'c^a wttl slae f*
med for the aale of l*ht or faacy articles, which

il be Ins' itsie Rooiea, City I
.neeilrL' Ibe fair may He rMaiaedh » Hi PTI.ESKY, Chairman,
j.HN HARRWI ^Secretary,

appropi laied far the sale of l«M er fancy anlelea, which asmr
be secured on application at the Ins: IIale Rooms, City Hall,
.Mr,mtm^CC

JOHN HARRHI D, Secretary,
JylAead If Bn*r4 nf

ClDWAit ii u ii.u i M Bookblader, IIS Faiu>nE atreet. entrance iaDefck street. Sew Yerk Ai deaerlp.
Inns of Bindiag neetly ex^ted gen leme^t libraries feted
a® and repaired, aiasir and period .cak boaad te poitern, m-
dfes scrap and guard boeks. albuaw and portfolios of ail .le-

^fo°r Tu.r^, bonk In^il^inn., snrt^kc -advaots^eoen lenmt iyMtas
nOH iHK BBRSYAL OP irPEKFLV-
P oUB IIAIR .That bane of female beaaty, wketber en
the forehead, neck, or nlll more unsightly the epper Hp, moy

he elfer taslly removed by a free aseofATBlNSnN'S DnPll,
* r«SV "* operatlea Is lnataatnaeo«a, removing the hair
Wlthoat the lenst approach to pain, and leaetag Or alin wkitre
end * Oer than betare. By twtee nslng the Depileiary Ike
roots ef the hsir are ataally destroyed, so sa to reqalre an far¬
ther application of it. No bad cants ineaces from bt use need
Ke apnl»heeded, as it msy be asad an an lateat't skin witkaak
aay bad efwtt
The advartiaer Is prenoes S in ersrmet eveay bottle soM kp

him to operate efffcetnally, and to he perfectly isaecent ks Its
effects. Sbld wbaleaals aad retaM by

H. C MART, 173 Beaedwaf.
ally wiasrCewMB


